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Leveraging
Workplace ergonomics

It is time to recognize ergonomics as a return-to-work and productivity tool that enables injured 

workers to recover at their original jobs. By SeBaStian GraSSo 

M
ost folks are not aware that ergonom-

ics was an engineering strategy of the 

United States military in World War II. 

As war planes gained a more important 

role in warfare, the U.S. government 

realized that with the hefy invest-

ment it was making in the planes, it was critical to reduce 

pilot error resulting from poorly designed cockpits. Te 

government interviewed pilots about their fight experi-

ences afer they landed. Tey then leveraged ergonomics 

to re-engineer confusing instrument panels and cockpit 

arrangements that might lead to accelerated pilot fatigue, 

rendering the pilots less efective in their missions. Soon, 

ergonomics was integrated into all military equipment 

and, eventually, American industry.

Today, most of us use ergonomics every day without 

giving it a second thought. Each time we get into an au-

tomobile to drive, we adjust seat distance from the pedals 

and steering wheel and seat height for viewing over the 

dashboard. We adjust all mirrors to assure that we have 

the best view of our surroundings. Tese adjustments 

reduce accidents due to driver error, save lives, and enable 

us to drive longer distances by minimizing discomfort 

and fatigue.

Perception and Reality

So what is ergonomics? Ergonomics means diferent 

things to diferent people. In workers’ compensation, the 

perception of ergonomics is not well aligned with the 

value it brings to reducing claims cost for an injury. In 

many claims organizations and small to midsize employ-

ers, ergonomics ofen is seen as a process of purchasing 

costly equipment upgrades for one injured worker that 

sets of a frestorm of requests for the same equipment 

by non-injured coworkers. It is viewed as a whimsical 

journey through a catalog (think the Sears Wish Book) 

of all things cool and unnecessary to accommodate an 

injured worker’s return to the work environment. Another 

misconception within this demographic is that ergonom-

ics only impacts ofce environments and, therefore, is not 

considered for non-ofce work environments. 

It is time to recognize ergonomics as a return-to-work 

and productivity tool that enables injured workers to 

recover at their original jobs. Ergonomics is a specialized 

adjustment to any work environment that, when integrat-

ed correctly, increases worker productivity and decreases 

worker discomfort and injuries by ftting the job demands 

to the specifc ability of the injured worker. Te value of 

leveraging ergonomics is not restricted by industry or job 

type. Take construction for example; most construction 

sites are highly dynamic with lots of tasks and movements 

taking place. 

Te more dynamic the work environment, the more 

opportunity there is to identify changes that will beneft 

the workers and their productivity. Real-world examples 

include a foundry worker restricted from work because of 

one task that was assumed to have caused his right lateral 

epicondylitis (tennis elbow). Te worker was required to 

make micro adjustments while lowering a 3,000-pound 

steel mold suspended from the ceiling. With the use of 

a force gauge dynamometer, the ergonomics specialist 

determined that the force required to move the mold was 

only 12 pounds (six pounds per arm) and required the 

worker to use a “power grasp” not associated with lateral 

epicondylitis. Upon further investigation, the expert iden-

tifed that the primary lateral epicondylitis risk factors oc-

curred when carrying items necessary for the job using a 

“pinching” grasp. All that was necessary to provide a safe 

pathway to productive work was the purchase of a wagon. 

Anthropometry

Anthropometrically speaking, not all things ft all people. 

Savvy employers understand this and employ adjustable 

ergonomic fxtures when building or retroftting facilities. 

Work environments that are adjustable assure that the 

majority of workers will be as productive as possible with-

out discomfort. Tese environments allow the workers to 

remain in neutral postures for as long as possible, limiting 

the wear and tear on their bodies. 

However, it is not always realistic for small to midsize 

employers with limited resources to re-engineer their 

work environments. Tese employers should encourage 

their employees to notify them of discomfort as early as 

possible. Ten the employer can interact with the workers 

to determine when and why they are experiencing dis-

comfort and to identify what low-cost ergonomic changes 

can be implemented. 

The Aging Workforce

Ergonomics also plays a valuable role in the aging work-

force. Long-term employees fnd that as they age, their 

body composition changes. Tey might experience weight 

gain or muscle loss and fatigue. Many of these employees 

can beneft from slight changes in the way they interact 
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with their work environments. Habits 

and techniques that may have served an 

employee well during the majority of 

his career may need to be evaluated and 

adjusted to a changing physical makeup.  

A major challenge that employers 

face with the aging workforce is the 

older workers’ fear of losing their jobs 

if they report pain and discomfort. It is 

imperative that employers communicate 

with their aging employees in a support-

ive manner in an efort to dispel that 

fear and to identify ways to make simple 

ergonomic changes that allow them to 

stay on the job.

Post Injury 

Te role of ergonomics in post-injury 

workers’ compensation claims mit-

igation is signifcant. Because small 

to midsize employers usually have 

little experience with ergonomics, the 

overwhelming majority of their work 

environments could beneft from 

low-cost or no-cost accommodations 

that are best identifed by an expert 

on-site. When presented to the treating 

physician, these accommodations ofen 

promulgate the elusive work capac-

ity associated with musculoskeletal 

injuries. Physicians who do not provide 

limited work capacities regarding an 

injured worker typically lack objective 

information about the person’s job. A 

proper ergonomic analysis outlining 

why the ergonomic changes being made 

in the work environment will allow the 

employee to recover at work ofen is 

all that is necessary to obtain a work 

release from the treating physician.

Claims representatives who succeed 

in securing a work capacity ofen face an 

employer that refuses to allow workers to 

return unless they are at full duty. Many 

employers assume that if the injured 

worker has a restriction, it unequivo-

cally precludes the injured worker from 

performing his regular job. Most small 

to midsize employers are incredibly busy 

and fnd it easier to say “no” to return to 

work when a claims representative calls 

to see if they can accommodate. At this 

stage, it is important for a claims repre-

sentative or case manager to ask a work 

environment specialist with ergonomic 

expertise to go on-site at the original 

job. Te specialist can identify whether 

no-cost or low-cost ergonomic accom-

modations can be made that will allow 

the injured worker to recover, produc-

tively, at work. Te employer with little 

or no ergonomic expertise is usually too 

close to the work to analyze it with an 

objective, ergonomic eye. 

Symptoms Equal Opportunity

When it comes to cumulative musculo-

skeletal injuries, there are two roads the 

employer can take. Te road less traveled 

will provide the most value and is the 

one taken by sophisticated employers. 

Tese employers understand that com-

pensable cumulative injuries start with 

mild discomfort weeks or even months 

before the fling of a claim; they begin as 

a symptom. 

Reporting a symptom in the early 

stages gives the employer an opportuni-

ty to look at the work environment and 

to identify what tasks are contributing 

to the symptoms that the worker is 

describing. It is important to determine 

when in the work process the symp-

tom begins and whether it subsides or 

lingers. By engaging the injured worker 

in the ergonomic risk factor identifca-

tion process, the employer is developing 

trust and goodwill with the employee. 

Ofen the changes require some trial 

and error, but if reported early enough, 

the employee does not risk exacerbating 

the symptoms before the risk factors 

are identifed—the habits or techniques 

that contributed to symptoms in the 

frst place. Tese employers also under-

stand that the ergonomic changes they 

make ofen beneft additional work-

ers, reduce future injuries, and send a 

message throughout the workforce that 

the employer recognizes the workers’ 

value and will do what it can to keep its 

workforce healthy.

The Six-Figure Eye Roll

Te second road, the one that many 

employers take time and again, is the 

road of suspicion, and it is littered with 

increased and unnecessary claims costs. 

On this road, when a worker notifes the 

employer about cumulative pain and 

discomfort, the employer responds with 

an eye roll. 

Tis occurs because there was no 

accident, no event, and no witnesses. 

Te worker’s pain is subjective and the 

employer does not understand that the 

answer lies in the work environment. 

Te eye roll sends a clear signal to the 

injured worker that his employer does 

not believe that his pain and discomfort 

is related to his job, and that sets most 

claims up for an adversarial and expen-

sive ride. Ergonomics can still make 

an impact in many of these situations 

(assuming that the worker has not been 

terminated), but the claims repre-

sentative needs to identify the need 

and overcome the employer’s attitude 

toward the injured worker.

The One-Time Injuries

Acute musculoskeletal injuries are the 

sprains and strains that occur as a result 

of a one-time over-exertion. An example 

is the shoulder strain resulting from 

grabbing a railing while trying to avoid 

a fall. Ofen they are sof tissue injuries 

that occurred at work—not cumu-

latively—and ofen not as a result of 

performing a regular job. Te ergonomic 

approach here is the same as with cumu-

lative injuries, except instead of trying to 

identify the risk factors that caused the 

injury, the ergonomics expert is trying to 

identify and modify tasks in the regular 

job that, post injury, may prevent the 

worker from recovering while perform-

ing his regular job.

Insurance carriers and employers that 

leverage ergonomics on a post-injury 

basis reap the rewards of signifcantly 

reduced temporary total disability days 

and medical expenses. Employers ready 

to adopt this approach need to reset their 

thinking about ergonomics and utilize 

qualifed work environment specialists 

who are adept at identifying ergonomic 

risk factors and the low-cost accommoda-

tions that will keep workers on the job. K

Sebastian Grasso is CEO and 

president of Te Windham 

Group. He has been a CLM 

Fellow since 2014 and may be 

reached at sgrasso@windhamgroup.com.
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